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School & Program Supplies Wish List
Updated November 1, 2016

ONE TIME/ IMMEDIATE NEEDS
** 5-gallon water dispenser
** Headphones (6 pairs for
computer/tablet use)
** 3 new First Aid Kits or supplies
** New or used working Kindles (8GB+,
ideally Fire)
** Lakeshore Games (new or used, but
please be compete)
** 2 big dust brooms & dust pans
** New or good working vacuum
** 4 Armless rolling task chairs: good,
safe condition
MOST NEEDED SUPPLIES
** Scissors
** Pencils, regular and red
** Markers, Crayons, Colored pencils
** Erasers and Pencil Sharpeners
** Paper cups
** Paper towel rolls
** Disinfectant wipes
** Hand sanitizer
** Ziploc bags (sandwich or 1-gallon)
** Sight word flash cards (younger and
older grades)
** Foam or plastic magnet letters
** Plastic sheet protectors
** White or colored copy paper
** Tissues
** Computer screen wipes
** Power surge cords
** Flash Drives for schoolwork
** Hand sanitizer (not anti-bacterial)
* Dry-erase markers (wide, low odor)
* Dry-erase markers (fine point)
* Poster Board, all colors
* Pencil cases
* Art and craft supplies, esp. ribbon

* 3 cereal dispensers
* vinyl beanbag chairs, any color/ size
* Low folding tables (Japanese style or
child size)
* small round sitting table (30-36”)
* 1-2 tall dark brown bookcases in
good condition
* 1 4-drawer filing cabinet with lock
* 2 new wood desks, narrow profile
* lamination sheets
* card tables with adjustable legs

* Folders with pockets
* Pens, all colors
* 12” Rulers (with inches & cm)
* Protractors
* Construction Paper
* Highlighters
* White lined paper (wide ruled)
* 3-Ring Binders (1”- 1.5” wide)
* Calculators
* Book Covers (Non-sticky type)
* Binder clips
* Cardstock (White and all colors)
* Variety of color paper
* Handwriting paper (for early writers)
* Rolls of tape (packing or painters)
* Electrical Tape for cataloging, all colors
EXCEPT Black
* USPS Postage stamps
* toilet paper (for family libraries)
* Amazon gift cards (for e-books/apps)
* $5-$10 gift card youth incentives
* Gift cards/items for annual silent
auction fundraiser
* Metal folding chairs
* = Especially needed

